Dominance hierarchies in cattle and red deer (Cervus elaphus): their possible relationship to the transmission of bovine tuberculosis.
A behavioural study was conducted to assess the dominance structure of cattle and deer herds and to assess the possible relationship of dominance to the risk of becoming infected with bovine tuberculosis. Five groups of cattle containing newly identified intradermal tuberculin test reactors were evaluated to determine the dominance hierarchy, and then exposed to sedated possums to assess the response of reactors and non-reactors. Eighty-six percent of the tuberculin test-positive cattle were among the 20% most dominant animals in their herds. In four of the five herds, the dominant animals investigated the sedated possum most actively, and in three of these four the reactors were in the investigating group. Six deer were exposed to a naturally tuberculosis-infected possum population, and the four highest animals in the dominance hierarchy (which also showed strong investigative behaviour when exposed to simulated terminally ill tuberculous possums) all subsequently became infected with tuberculosis. The fifth animal in the hierarchy became test-positive for tuberculosis later than the first four, but was subsequently also shown to be culture-positive for M. bovis. The lowest animal in the hierarchy, which showed no active interest in simulated tuberculous possums, did not become infected. This study strongly suggests a central role for terminally ill tuberculous possums in the transmission of tuberculosis to cattle and farmed deer. Management techniques designed to reduce contact between these few possums and farmed livestock may be expected to reduce the incidence of tuberculosis.